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Abstract

From a policy perspective, it is important to understand the factors leading to in-
creased program participation, which may eliminate extreme poverty but may also
increase the burden on federal and state government’s budgets. To understand the
causal relationship between athletic participation and means-tested program partici-
pation, I use variation in the implementation of Title IX and find that a 30 percentage-
point increase in female athletic participation increased program participation among
25-to 40-year-old females by 2.8 (0.39 percent) percentage-points. This effect persists
across Supplemental Nutritional Assistance Program (SNAP), Temporary Assistance
for Needy Families (TANF), and Medicaid program participation. Event study analysis
and a variety of placebo tests give credibility to a causal interpretation of the results.
Finally, descriptive analyses suggest that Title IX-induced increases in single mother-
hood and marital status are important channels through which athletic participation
affects program participation.
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1 Introduction

“Nobody wants to be on food stamps, but when my family lost everything, we were grateful

for it. I was grateful the program was there so I could concentrate on my schoolwork and

not on my empty belly. We were grateful that we had the support we needed to roll up our

sleeves and rebuild our lives.”

Tammy Duckworth

Policymakers design public assistance programs to alleviate the impacts of poverty and

help the poor satisfy their food, shelter, childcare, and healthcare needs. The modern Amer-

ican welfare state was significantly expanded under President Lyndon B. Johnson’s war on

poverty. Johnson’s target was to “not only to relieve the symptom of poverty, but to cure it

and, above all, to prevent it” (Johnson, 1964). Since then, the welfare state has substantially

expanded and formed a social safety net for U.S. citizens in need.

Many scholars have examined the determinants of public assistance program partici-

pation. There is increasing evidence that public assistance program participation has been

linked to peer networks (Bertrand, Luttmer and Mullainathan, 2000; Aizer and Currie, 2004;

Åslund and Fredriksson, 2009; Figlio, Hamersma and Roth, 2015), parental characteristics

(Edmark and Hanspers, 2015; Cobb-Clark et al., 2017; Smith-Carrier et al., 2019), inter-

generational public assistance recipiency (Dahl, Kostøl and Mogstad, 2014), neighborhood

characteristics (Dautel and Fusco, 2019), and race/ethnicity (Borjas and Sueyoshi, 1997;

Grossbard, 2005). While there is clear evidence that intergenerational determinants and

long-term actions affect public assistance program participation, little is known about the

relationship between athletic participation and public assistance take-up in the long run.

Every year, millions of high school students participate in athletic programs. In the 2018-

2019 academic year, 4.5 million boys and 3.4 million girls participated in high school athletics

across the nation (The National Federation of State High School Associations, 2019). An
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additional 480,000 students continue to play in college programs (The National Collegiate

Athletic Association, 2020). The link between youth athletic participation and external ben-

efits has been well established. These external benefits include increased education (Barron,

Ewing and Waddell, 2000; Eide and Ronan, 2001; Pfeifer and Cornelißen, 2010; Stevenson,

2010; Gorry, 2016), aspirations to attend college (Rees and Sabia, 2010), and improved labor

market outcomes (Persico, Postlewaite and Silverman, 2004; Ewing, 2007; Stevenson, 2010;

Cabane and Clark, 2015).

Furthermore, youth athletics advocates suggest that the external benefits go beyond im-

proved education, labor market, and health outcomes. In 2018, The White House Council

of Economic Advisers published a report stating that teen athletic programs help partici-

pants develop “generalizable skills” that has benefits not only to participants but also “for

society as a whole” (Council of Economic Advisers, 2018). The Former United Nations

(U.N.) Secretary-General Ban-Kii Moon stated that sports programs play an essential role

in generating leaders (The United Nations Secretary General, 2014). Additionally, in 2019,

Ernst and Young, one of the largest private consulting companies worldwide, published a

report on why female athletes are successful entrepreneurs. The report suggests 94 percent

of women executives have a background in sport and identify five skills attributed to sports

participation; (i) confidence, (ii) single-mindedness, (iii) passion, (iv) leadership, and (v)

resilience (Ernst & Young, 2017).

There are many channels through which youth athletic participation could influence pub-

lic assistance program participation. For instance, teen athletic participation may accelerate

cognitive (such as problem-solving and analytical skills) and non-cognitive (such as motiva-

tion, conscientiousness, and social skills) development, which may promote human capital

acquisition and enhance labor market outcomes (Council of Economic Advisers, 2018), re-

sulting in less need for public assistance later in life. Athletics may also expose youths to

positive mentoring (Rees and Sabia, 2010), develop networks (Eccles and Barber, 1999; Perks,
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2007), enhance opportunities for educational scholarships (Rees and Sabia, 2010; Stevenson,

2010) and reduce criminal activity (McNichols, Sabia and Kumpas, 2020), each of which

could reduce the need for public assistance.

Furthermore, athletics could increase leadership skills (Barron, Ewing and Waddell, 2000;

Gould and Carson, 2008; Gould and Voelker, 2012), could generate better-informed citizens

(Eley and Kirk, 2002; Parker et al., 2019), and create independent individuals (Lumpkin and

Stokowski, 2011; Holt, Deal and Pankow, 2020). Each of these characteristics may change

preferences and reduce transaction cost against public assistance program participation,

leading to increased utilization in public assistance programs.

Additionally, athletic programs could have negative unintended consequences that in-

crease public assistance program participation later in life. School athletics may crowd out

time for academics or reduce resources available for other programs with cognitive bene-

fits, increasing public assistance utilization. Moreover, athletic participation may expose

youths to lower-quality peers, increase the risk of teen pregnancy, drug use, or delinquency,

which may lead to a higher level of dependence on public assistance programs (Moore, 1978;

Schmidt, Weisner and Wiley, 1998; Savage, Bennett and Danner, 2008).

This is the first study that offers evidence on the impact of high school athletics on

public assistance program participation among adult females. I use the variation in the im-

plementation of Title IX, federal legislation that pushed educational institutions in the U.S.

to increase gender equality in athletic participation rates, to examine the effect of female

athletic participation on future female public assistance program participation. Between

1971 and 1978, female high school athletic participation increased by more than 600% due

to Title IX (Stevenson, 2007; 2010). Due to the nature of Title IX (aimed to reduce gender

inequality, thus its effect was tethered to prior inequality in participation levels), the identi-

fying variation to examine the effect of female athletics on female public assistance program

participation comes from (i) variation in state-level pre-Title IX male athletic participation
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rates, and (ii) cohorts differentially exposed to Title IX.1

Using CPS-ASEC data from 1980 to 2010, I evaluate the impact of athletic participa-

tion across multiple means-tested public programs including the Supplemental Nutrition

Assistance Program (SNAP), Temporary Assistance for Needy Families (TANF/AFDC),

Medicaid, Housing Assistance programs (e.g., Section 8 housing), and Low-Income Home

Energy Assistance Program (LIHEAP). I find that a 30 percentage-point higher pre-Title

IX male athletic participation rate was associated with a 1.2 percentage point increase in

female public assistance program participation among affected cohorts of 25-to-40-year-olds.

This effect persisted across SNAP, TANF, and Medicaid recipiency. Event study analy-

ses and a variety of placebo tests give credibility to a causal interpretation of my findings.

Instrumental variables (2SLS) estimates show that a Title IX-induced 30 percentage-point

increase in female athletic participation caused a 2.8 percentage point increase (about 0.39%

increase) in the public assistance program participation of 25-to- 40-year-old females. A

descriptive analysis of channels at work suggests that Title IX-induced increases in single

parenthood, marital status, and education may be important mechanisms through which

Title IX increased female public assistance program participation.

2 Background

In this section, I first discuss the means-tested public assistance programs including

SNAP, TANF, Medicaid, Housing assistance, and energy assistance. I then introduce the

history and importance of title IX. Finally, I discuss the previous scholarship on the exter-

nal impacts and unintended consequences of Title IX induced athletic participation among

females.

1See figure 1.1 for the distribution of male sports participation rates across states in 1971, the year before
Title IX was enacted.
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2.1 Public Assistance Programs

Means-tested public assistance programs are vital tools in the welfare system that are

designed to assist those suffering from extreme poverty. Significant changes in the pro-

grams have occurred in the last three decades. The Aid to Families with Dependent Chil-

dren (AFDC) program has been replaced by the Temporary Assistance to Needy Families

(TANF) program, and the Medicaid program has dramatically expanded eligibility to new

groups. There continues to be important issues debated in nutritional assistance programs,

low-income home energy programs, and housing programs.

SNAP: The Supplemental Nutrition Assistance Program (SNAP), previously known as

the Food Stamp Program, administered by the United States Department of Agriculture

(USDA), is the most extensive near-cash means-tested assistance program in the U.S. In

2019, 35.7 million Americans received SNAP benefits, with an average per month benefit

level of $129.83 (USDA, 2020). Federal eligibility requires gross monthly household income

to be below 130% of the Federal poverty threshold (FPT). SNAP is also the only U.S. public

safety net program that is universally available to low-income people without many other

restrictions (such as being disabled, elderly, or having children). A number of studies sug-

gest that the program helps to move families out of poverty every year (Tiehen, Jolliffe and

Smeeding, 2015; Ganong and Liebman, 2018; Leung et al., 2014; Bitler and Hoynes, 2016).

Medicaid: Administred at the federal and state level, Medicaid provides free or low-cost

health insurance coverage to low-income families. States must offer insurance coverage for

“categorically needy” individuals, including supplemental security income (SSI) recipients,

families with dependent children receiving cash assistance, poor pregnant women and chil-

dren, and certain low-income Medicare beneficiaries (Medicaid.gov, 2020). States can also

offer coverage for medically needy persons, disabled individuals, and pregnant women whose

incomes are above income eligibility limits for mandatory coverage. Medicaid has gone

through various expansions over the last three decades. Since the 1980’s, federal and state
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legislation expanded program eligibility to low-income pregnant women, children who do not

receive public assistance payments, poor families, and low-income adults without children

(Smith et al, 2005). The Patient Protection and Affordable Care Act (ACA) required states

that joined Federal health care exchanges to increase Medicaid coverage to individuals and

families whose income is at or below 133% of the Federal poverty line (Buchmueller, Ham

and Shore-Sheppard, 2015). In June 2020, more than 68 million Americans were enrolled in

Medicaid in the U.S. (Medicaid.gov, 2020).

TANF/AFDC: Temporary Assistance for Needy Families (TANF) offers temporary cash

assistance to low-income families with children. Eligibility is based on state-set family struc-

ture, poverty level, and asset tests. Between 1935 and 1996, Aid to Families with Dependent

Children (AFDC) was the cash entitlement program for low-income families with children.

In 1996, President Bill Clinton is signed The Personal Responsibility and Work Opportunity

Reconciliation Act (PRWORA) into law, which replaced AFDC with TANF. TANF offers

time-limited (60-month lifetime) cash assistance and requires non-disabled recipients to par-

ticipate in work-related activities.2 This reform, along with changes to other public programs

that increased the financial benefits of work for low-income households, was followed by a

dramatic decline in cash assistance caseloads and increased work-conditioned benefits for the

working poor (Ben-Shalom, Moffitt and Scholz, 2011).

Housing Assistance: Subsidized rental housing services provide funding to low-income

households to help them rent private market housing. The Housing Choice Voucher pro-

gram, also known as Section 8 is the largest housing assistance program in the U.S (US

Department of Housing and Urban Development, 2020). Eligibility is based on the family’s

gross income and family composition. To qualify for rental subsidies, families must have a

total income less than 50% of the median income for the county or metropolitan area. The

2As of 2018, 17 states mandate job search activities before or at the time of application. See the Urban
Institute’s Welfare Rules Database available at: https://wrd.urban.org/wrd/databook.cfm
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participant is free to choose any housing that meets the requirements of the program and

is not limited to units located in subsidized housing projects. However, the priority may be

given to (1) homeless or living in substandard housing, (2) paying more than 50% of income

for rent, or (3) involuntarily displaced.

Energy Assistance: The Low-Income Home Energy Assistance Program provides funding

to low-income families, to meet their immediate home energy needs. Eligibility is again

based on the family’s gross income and family composition. Recipient households must have

total incomes no more than the greater of 150% of the Federal poverty threshold (FPT) or

60% of the State Median Income; and no less than 110% of FPT.

Each of these programs aims to alleviate problems arising from poverty and inequality

using different prerequisites, (e.g., income brackets, work eligibility, location, household size,

etc.) to determine eligibility. Moreover, eligible individuals are required to apply in order

to receive the program’s benefits. Eligibility rules vary by state, with some states having

more generous or lenient rules that increase the eligibility for larger shares of that state’s

population.

2.2 History of Title IX

The pursuit of equality has long remained a dominant topic within American politics.

During the 1960s and 1970s, a series of equality-based grassroots movements, actions, and

policies changed the lives of ordinary Americans. These movements culminated in “equal pay

for equal work” protections, access to legal abortion, a potential Equal Rights Amendment

(ERA) to the U.S. Constitution, and the elimination of gender inequality in public spending

on education. In keeping with these movements, Congresswoman Edith Green and Senator

Birch Bayh proposed the educational amendments to Title IX (20 U.S. Code § 1681). On

June 23, 1972, President Richard Nixon signed these amendments into law which mandated,

in part:
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“No person in the United States shall, based on sex, be excluded from participation in, be

denied the benefits of, or be subjected to discrimination under any educational program or

activity receiving financial assistance.”3

(20 U.S. Code § 1681 – Sex)

Although the terms of these amendments did not restrict “educational programs” to

sports, athletics was a major funding area with significant gender inequality, and with cases

of official segregation (Schulkind, 2017). Consequently, the enforcement of Title IX centered

almost entirely on opportunities available for female athletic participation for decades.4 Un-

like other policy initiatives that targeted gender inequality in different areas, the introduc-

tion of Title IX in Congress created very little opposition in Washington due to its creators’

strategic efforts. Lobbyists advocating the legislation were explicitly asked to stand down

by Congresswoman Green:

“[Congresswoman Green] said, ’I don’t want you to lobby. Because if you lobby, people will

ask questions about this bill, and they will find out what it would do...’ And she was right.

It was quite a big break that no one was watching.”

(Simpson, 2012)

Consequently, amendments to Title IX were signed into law by President Richard Nixon

without much hype or attention from proponents. Title IX applies to educational insti-

tutions that receive federal funds from the U.S. Department of Education, which includes

roughly 16,500 school districts, 7,000 colleges, public schools, non-profit schools, and other

3Single-sex schools, religious, and military institutions were granted exemption from the Title IX amend-
ments.

4In recent years, the Civil Rights Office has released new policy recommendations to broaden the
scope of Title IX to cover sexual harassment (2001; 2006; 2014; 2015; 2016), other extracurricular ac-
tivities (2006; 2014), and services to pregnant students (2006; 2013). In addition, the Obama admin-
istration expanded the reach of Title IX to include science, technology, engineering, and mathematics
(White House: Office of the Press Secretary, 2012). See Department of Education guidelines available
at https://www2.ed.gov/about/offices/list/ocr/frontpage/faq/rr/policyguidance/index.html
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education agencies in all 50 states and the District of Columbia (Department of Education,

Civil Rights Office, 2015). Educational institutions were granted up to six years to comply

with Title IX. The Department of Education’s Office for Civil Rights enforced legislation by

using a three-part test and determine compliance with Title IX. The three-part test included:

“(1) The number of male and female athletes is substantially proportionate to their respective

enrollments; or

(2) The institution has a history and continuing practice of expanding participation oppor-

tunities responsive to the developing interests and abilities of the underrepresented sex; or

(3) The institution is fully and effectively accommodating the interests and abilities of the

underrepresented sex.”

(US Department of Education:Office for Civil Rights, 1979)

The proportion of females involved in high school athletics rose from 1 in 27 to 1 in 4

(or by more than 600 %) between 1971 and 1978 (Stevenson, 2010). Although lower gender

inequality in athletics is a reasonable way to interpret Title IX, there is little evidence that

implementation was accomplished by decreasing total male athletic participation (Steven-

son, 2007). However, there were modest shifts in male athletic participation following the

enactment of Title IX. Some programs, such as soccer and track, have flourished, while oth-

ers, such as wrestling, have become less popular. Compositional shifts in male athletics may

reflect a transition towards more popular programs with both sexes (Stevenson, 2007).

2.3 External Effects of Title IX

Stevenson (2007, 2010) provide the first estimates of the impacts of Title IX on athletic

participation, education, and labor market outcomes. Stevenson (2007) shows that the en-

actment of Title IX was responsible for a 25 to 30 percentage-point increase in female athletic
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participation. Furthermore, Stevenson (2010) finds that a 25-percentage-point increase in

female athletic participation due to Title IX led to a 2.5 to 7.5 percentage-point increase in

educational attainment and labor force participation among affected female cohorts. These

findings suggest significant human capital and labor market benefits of Title IX.

The education and labor market benefits of Title IX also appear to extend to crime

reduction. Title IX-induced athletic participation increases lead to a crime reduction among

women of affected cohorts. McNichols, Sabia and Kumpas (2020) find that a Title IX-

induced 10 percentage-point increase in female athletic participation was associated with

a 17.5% reduction in total female arrests among 25-to-39-year-olds, with declines in both

violent and property offenses.

The impact of Title IX has also extended to health. Kaestner and Xu (2010) find that

a 20 percentage-point increase in female athletic participation led to a 3 percentage-point

decline in the probability of obesity. Furthermore, Schulkind (2017) shows evidence of an

intergenerational health benefit of Title IX, with mothers in affected cohorts experiencing a

reduced prevalence of low-birthweight newborns and improved Apgar scores.

Title IX may also impact household composition. Clarke and Ayres (2014) find that

a 10 percentage-point increase in state-level female athletic participation generated a 5

percentage-point increase in fertility rates, driven by a 6 percentage-point increase in single

motherhood.5

Finally, consistent with the Clarke and Ayres (2014), Price, Simon, and Stevenson (2011)

find that a 10 percentage-point increase in female athletic participation increases the teen

birth rate by 0.3 percentage points (though the effect appears to be limited to non-Hispanic

whites).

5Clarke and Ayres (2014) also find evidence of increased secularism associated with Title IX.
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3 Data

For the primary analysis, which focuses on public assistance program participation due

to increased athletic participation, I use data from the Census Bureau’s Current Population

Survey (CPS) from 1980 to 2010. The Annual Social and Economic Supplement (ASEC)

of the CPS, also known as The March CPS, is the official source of poverty estimate for

the United States (U.S. Census Bureau, 2019). The CPS ASEC sample is based on the

non-institutionalized population of the United States and asks detailed questions categoriz-

ing income into over 50 sources, including (1) Food Stamps/SNAP, (2) TANF/AFDC, (3)

Medicaid, (4) Housing Assistance, and (5) Energy Assistance.6 While the March CPS is

widely used to study poverty, an essential disadvantage of this data source is the severe un-

derreporting of means-tested program participation (Weinberg, 2004; Wheaton et al., 2008;

Parolin, 2019). For instance, in 2002, self-reported SNAP participation in the March CPS

was 39 percent lower than administrative data shows, Medicaid participation was 29 percent

lower, and the TANF receipt was 46 percent lower (Wheaton et al., 2008). However, such

measurement error should not produce biased estimates in the effect of Title IX on program

participation unless such error is unexpectedly associated with the effect of Title IX.

Following the previous Title IX literature, I focus on females-ages 25-40 who attended

6(1) SNAP/FSP: “Did (you/anyone in this household) get SNAP (Supplemental Nutrition Assistance
Program), food stamps, or a food stamp benefit card at any time during [the previous year]?”

(2) AFDC/TANF: “At any time during [the previous year], even for one month, did . . . receive any
CASH assistance from a state or county welfare program such as (State Program Name)?”

(3) Medicaid: “At any time in [the previous year], was . . . covered by Medicaid?”

(4) Subsidized rental housing: “Are you paying lower rent because the Federal, State, or local gov-
ernment is paying part of the cost?”

(5) Energy Assistance: “Since October 1, [the previous year] has this household received energy as-
sistance from the federal, state, or local government?”

Respondents are queried about SNAP receipt and housing assistance receipt for any individuals in
their households. Information about Medicaid, TANF is collected for each individual within the household.
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high school (Stevenson, 2010; Clarke and Ayres, 2014; Schulkind, 2017). This specific cohort

would include individuals who attended high school both before and after Title IX. Over the

period from 1980 to 2010, the mean public assistance use rate for 25-to-40-year old females

was 13.7 percent, while SNAP/Food Stamps, TANF/AFDC, Medicaid, housing, and energy

assistance recipiency for 25-to-40-year-old females were 9.4, 4.1, 8.9, 4.5, and 3.2 percent,

respectively (Table 1.1). Figure 1.2 reveals that female public assistance use was flat from

1980 to 1990 and began to fluctuate in the early 1990s. Specifically, SNAP/Food Stamps

experienced the most considerable fluctuations and a sharp increase after 2007.

State and gender-specific athletic participation data are obtained from the National Fed-

eration of State High School Associations (NFHS). Annual athletic participation survey data

has been compiled since the 1969-1970 academic year.7 The athletic participation rate is

calculated as the ratio of the number of high school students participating in a high school

sport to the gender-specific state population ages 15-to-18. 8

Figure 1.3 shows a sharp increase in the female athletic participation rate between 1971

and 1978, on the order of 25-to-30 percentage points, which corresponds to the impact

of Title IX.9 Interestingly, the male athletic participation rate does not decline over this

period, suggesting that compliance with Title IX was not achieved by substantially reducing

resources to male athletic programs (Stevenson, 2007). Following 1978, the female athletic

participation rate slowly approached the male athletic participation rate. By 2019, the gender

gap in athletic participation rates was about 11 percentage points, less than a quarter of

7Iowa is the only state that failed to report female sports participation until 1981 (National Federation
of State High School Association).

8I also experimented with an alternate measure of the female high school athletic participation rate,
whereby I estimated state-level female high school enrollment using 1990 census data. My findings were
quantitatively similar.

9According to the National Federation of State High School Associations, the slight fall in athletic
participation (observed for both females and males) in 1978-79 was attributed to a transition in data collection
methods compared to previous years and is unlikely to represent a real decrease in net athletic participation
(See: http://www.nfhs.org/ParticipationStatics/PDF/Participation Survey History Book.pdf). Given that
the shift in data collection procedure has not varied across states, this will be captured by the annual effects
contained in the IV estimates below.
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what it was before Title IX was enacted.

4 Empirical Approach

In this section, I first discuss the reduced form equations that are the form of a difference-

in-difference estimate, continue with the event study equations that test pre and post-trends.

I then discuss the instrumental variable equation which examines the exogenous impact of

athletics on public assistance program participation.

4.1 Reduced Form Estimates

In order to estimate the effect of the enactment of Title IX on public assistance use, I

begin by pooling repeated cross-sectional CPS-ASEC data from 1980-to-2010 and estimate

the following reduced-form model at the household level for females 25-to-40:

Programist = β0 + β1(TitleIXi ∗MaleAthletics1971s ) + κs + ωt + φi + εist (1)

Where Programist is an indicator for whether respondent i residing in state s in year t

received a particular form of means-tested public assistance; (TitleIXi ∗MaleAthletics1971s )

is the interaction term which represents whether a female respondent was affected by Title

IX (TitleIXi) and the state male high school athletic participation rate before enactment

(MaleAthletics1971s ).10 A comprehensive set of fixed effects for the state, year of survey, and

10Following Stevenson (2010) and Schulkind (2017) closely, I use the male high school athletic participation
numbers in 1971 rather than the male-female participation gap before the enactment of Title IX. Stevenson
(2010), points out two important reasons for the use of male athletic participation:
(i) Before Title IX, gender-specific athletic participation numbers were not reported to the NFSH, often
because female athletic participation was limited. In 1969-1970, 50 states and the District of Columbia began
to report high school athletic participation. The first annual report had no data on female participants. After
the passage of Title IX, all states, (except Iowa), began reporting athletic participation numbers for females.
(ii) Pre-Title IX female athletic participation is more likely to be correlated with state characteristics related
to females’ attitudes than is pre-Title IX male athletic participation rate and is, therefore, more likely to be
exogenous.
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age are also included.

Note that Title IX was enacted in 1972, and participation numbers show that schools

adapted very quickly. However, when the policy was enacted, some students were exposed

partially. To capture the effect in a most effective way and generate a complete picture of the

exogenous shock, multiple cohorts of students that are partially treated are dropped from

the main estimates (birthyear 1958 to birthyear 1961). However, in sensitivity checks that

are discussed below, I experiment with alternate coding of affected cohorts that allow for

alternate birth years that have been affected by Title IX during high school. The results are

robust to these alternate specifications.

Figure 1.1 presents the distribution of male athletic participation rates across states

and the District of Columbia in 1971. States with higher male participation before the

enactment of Title IX, such as North Dakota or Nebraska, are expected to see greater female

participation increases. On the other hand, states with lower male participation before the

enactment of Title IX, such as Rhode Island or North Carolina, are expected to see lower

female athletic participation increases.11

Next, following Stevenson (2010), I control for socio-economic factors in the year of the

survey and age 18. Stevenson (2010) points out that age 18 is an essential year for individuals

to decide whether they are going to go to college or participate in the labor force:

Programist = β0 + β1(TitleIXi ∗MaleAthletics1971s ) + δ‘Xist + κs + ωt + φi + εist (2)

The vector Xist is a vector of state-level controls, including personal income, unemploy-

ment, and inflation rate at the age of 18 and the survey year. 12

11Note that, since participation counts include a number of participants at each program, and some
athletes participate in more than one sport, this number can be greater than one.

12Data for state and year-specific controls are obtained from the Federal Reserve Economic Data (FRED),
the Local Area Unemployment Statistics (LAUS), the Bureau of Labor Statistics (BLS), and the Bureau of
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In addition to the economic factors, I include race ethnicity to capture any unobserved

heterogeneity that is related to race or ethnicity:

Programist = β0 + β1(TitleIXi ∗MaleAthletics1971s ) + δ‘Xist + κs + ωt + φi + ρi + εist (3)

Where ρi is a race and ethnicity fixed effect, that indicates White, Black, Hispanic, and

other.

Finally, I add controls for state-by-year fixed effects to account for the possibility that

states with higher or lower pre-Title IX male athletic participation rates may be on different

public assistance use levels that are unrelated to Title IX, perhaps due to unmeasured policies

that affected female cohorts differently:

Programist = β0+β1(TitleIXi∗MaleAthletics1971s )+δ‘Xist+κs+ωt+φi+ρi+κs∗ωt+εist (4)

where, κs ∗ ωt denote state-by-year fixed effects. This approach will control for time-

varying state-level unobservables that are correlated with public assistance program partic-

ipation.

To test whether these estimates can be interpreted as casual, I conduct event study

analyses to ensure that differential public assistance program participation trends do not

confound policy estimates among affected and unaffected birth cohorts across states that

were more or less bound by Title IX:

Economic Analysis (BEA).
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Programist = [
5∑

i=−5

βi(Di ∗MaleAthletics1971s )]+δ‘Xist +κs +ωt +φi +ρi +κs ∗ωt +εist (5)

Where Di denotes a dichotomous variable set equal to 1 for birth cohort i up to five or

more years prior and four or more years after Title IX. The reference category is comprised

of those born in the cohort before Title IX. This approach tests for common pre-treatment

trends between “treated” and “control” cohorts.

4.2 Instrumental Variables (2SLS)

Finally, I estimate an instrumental variables model to uncover the impact of Title IX-

induced female athletic participation on female public assistance recipiency using a two-stage

least squares (2SLS) approach. The first stage equation is given by:

FemaleAthleticsst = α0+α1(TitleIXi∗MaleAthletics1971s )+δ‘Xist+κs+ωt+φi+ρi+κs∗ωt+εist

(6)

where FemaleAthleticsst is the female athletic participation rate varying at the state-

by-year level. The instrument (TitleIXi ∗ MaleAthletics1971s ) is hypothesized to impact

female athletic participation but be uncorrelated with unmeasured public assistance program

participation determinants. The second stage equation is then estimated using predicted

values of female athletic participation:

Programist = θ0 + θ1( ̂FemaleAthleticsst) + δ‘Xist + κs + ωt + φi + ρi + κs ∗ ωt + εist (7)
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Where the instrumental variables (IV) estimate θ1 is interpreted as the impact of Title IX

induced increases in female athletics on female public assistance program participation. This

model’s exclusion restriction assumption is that the instrument only affects female public

assistance program participation through its impact on female athletic participation, and it

would not hold if, for instance, Title IX changed other dimensions of schooling for affected

cohorts that differed across states coincidentally with 1971 male athletic participation rates.

This could happen if, for instance, (i) Title IX directly affected school spending on other

dimensions of schooling that experienced significant gender inequality, or (ii) if Title IX dif-

ferentially affected other educational investments for girls and boys that were correlated with

1971 male athletic participation rates. Regarding point (i), I have not found any evidence

that the U.S. Office on Civil Rights used metrics other than female athletic participation

to determine compliance with the original 1972 amendments to Title IX (e.g., through the

three-part test) until the early 2000s. Regarding point (ii), there is no evidence that pre-Title

IX male high school athletic participation rates were related to differences in female economic

well-being before Title IX. Specifically, Stevenson (2010) affirms that pre-Title IX male ath-

letic participation was unrelated to (1) the percent of females taking home economics, math,

or science courses before Title IX, (2) female employment in 1970, or (3) college enrollment

in 1970. Collectively, these results provide descriptive support for the exclusion restriction.

5 Results

I use data on 25-to 40-year-old females from CPS-ASEC covering 31 years between 1980 to

2010 across 50 states and the District of Columbia. I restrict CPS-ASEC data to respondents

who completed 9th grade and who had not changed the state of their state of residence in

the past year. For ease of presentation, the tables show estimates of β1 and θ1. Standard

errors are clustered at the state level and all estimates are weighted using the appropriate
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CPS-ASEC weights.

5.1 Reduced Form Results

Table 1.2 shows estimates from the most parsimonious specification (Column 1), I find

that a 10 percentage-point higher male athletic participation rate prior to Title IX (in 1971)

is associated with a 0.30 percentage-point increase in any assistance program participation,

a 0.32 percentage-point increase in SNAP/Food Stamps, a 0.40 percentage-point increase in

TANF/AFDC, a 0.32 percentage-point increase in Medicaid recipiency, a 0.07 percentage-

point increase in Housing Assistance (statistically indistinguishable from zero), and a 0.07

percentage-point increase in Energy Assistance (statistically indistinguishable from zero).

Most of the estimates in Column 1 through Column 4 are robust to the inclusion of macroe-

conomic controls measured at the year of the survey (Column 2), at age 18 (Column 3), and

race/ethnicity controls (Column 4).

In Column 5, the estimations include state-by-year fixed effects. Estimated effects for

public assistance program participation are robust overall. Both Housing and Energy As-

sistance become statistically significant. In each specification, magnitudes of β1 are largely

unchanged. In this, fully saturated preferred specification, I find that a 10 percentage-

point higher male athletic participation rate prior to Title IX is associated with a 0.39

percentage-point increase in any assistance program participation, a 0.31 percentage-point

increase in SNAP/Food Stamps recipiency, a 0.51 percentage-point increase in TANF/AFDC

recipiency, a 0.51 percentage-point increase in Medicaid recipiency, a 0.10 percentage-point

increase in Housing Assistance recipiency (statistically indistinguishable from zero), and a

0.06 percentage-point increase in Energy Assistance recipiency (statistically indistinguish-

able from zero). Together, these results suggest that Title IX generated an increase in public

assistance program participation among affected cohorts.

How plausible are these effects? Results from Ayres and Clark (2015) suggest that a 10
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percentage-point higher pre-Title IX male athletic participation rate was associated with a

1.7 percentage-points increase in motherhood, and a 2 percentage-points increase in single

motherhood. In addition, a census report by Irving and Loveless (2015) suggests that single

mothers and singles are more likely to receive public assistance (roughly 1.3 and 1.4 times

respectively).13 Thus, the increase in public assistance (by 0.3 to 0.4 percentage points) is

certainly plausible if parenthood and marital status are important channels.

5.2 Event Study Analysis

Next, I explore whether the increase in public assistance program participation that is

attributed to Title IX may be explained by differential pre-treatment trends in public assis-

tance recipiency between affected and unaffected birth cohorts. Table 1.3 shows coefficient

estimates from event study analyses of the effect of Title IX on public assistance program

participation. I find little evidence that female public assistance program participation in un-

affected (older) cohorts differed in states where Title IX had a larger bite relative to where it

had less of a bite (this is depicted in “leads”). Increases in public assistance are observed for

affected (younger) birth cohorts in states where Title IX had a larger bite (“lags”). Graphi-

cal depictions of these event studies in Figures 1.4 through 1.9 show this even more clearly.

These results are consistent with a causal impact of Title IX on female public assistance

program participation.

5.3 Sensitivity Tests

In Table 1.4, I explore the sensitivity of estimates of β1 to a variety of specification

and data quality checks. In Column 1, I reproduce estimates from Column 5 of Table

13In 2012, 21.8% of all U.S. families, on average, participated in at least one major means-tested program
per month however, the participation rate for one-parent families headed by women was 50%. Furthermore,
9.8% of the married families, on average, participated in at least one major means-tested program per month,
however, the participation rate for singles were 24% (Irving and Loveless, 2015).
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1.2. I then examine the sensitivity of results by dropping the compliance window of 1972-

1978 (Column 2). Next, I keep all partially treated cohorts and recode partially treated

cohorts as treated (Column 3) and recoding partially treated cohorts as treated (Column 4).

The results continue to show that a 10-percentage point higher pre-Title IX male athletic

participation is associated with a 0.1 to 0.3 percentage-point increase in public assistance

program participation. In addition, results from unweighted regressions (Column 5) are

generally similar to weighted regression results (Column 1), though I find smaller magnitudes

with unweighted estimates. In columns 6 to 8, I explore the geographic variation to control

for time-varying state and regional-level unobservables that could be correlated with public

assistance program participation. The results are robust to the addition of time-variant

geographic controls. Next, in order to confirm that the results are not driven by the model

specification, I also perform Poisson and Probit estimates. In columns 9 and 10, I find that

results are robust to different model specifications.

Finally, in order to make sure these results are not driven by state-level differences and

changes in public assistance program eligibility rules, in Appendix Table 1.14, I have re-

estimated the baseline results including state-level policy controls for SNAP, TANF, and

Medicaid. Estimates are robust to the inclusion of these state-level controls implying that

the results are not driven by state-level changes in policies and eligibility rules.

5.4 Individual Race and Age Groups

In Table 1.5, I examine the effect of Title IX on public assistance program participation by

race and ethnicity. Based on CPS-ASEC data, samples were split as White, Black, Hispanic,

and Other. Results are robust and similar to baseline estimates (Table 1.2, Column 5),

particularly among Whites. Furthermore, magnitudes are larger for Blacks and Hispanics.

Next, in Table 1.6, I examine four different age groups (25-to-28, 29-to-32, 33-to-36, and

37-to-40). Among these different age groups, although results are consistent in each age
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group, magnitudes are larger for younger individuals which may be due to motherhood at

younger ages.

5.5 Placebo Tests

In Table 1.7, findings from alternative placebo tests are reported. In Panel I, the de-

pendent variables are replaced with variables that are not necessarily be impacted by Title

IX directly (Supplemental Security Income (SSI) recipiency, disability insurance, and retire-

ment income), Furthermore, in Panels II and III, I replace the true enactment date for Title

IX with alternative enactment dates (1962 and 1982). In Panel I, I replicate Table 2 and

estimate the effect of Title IX on SSI recipiency, disability insurance, and retirement in-

come. There is no discernible evidence that Title IX impacted participation in the programs

that have additional restrictions (such as disability, blindness, or seniority). In Panels II

and III, I assign an enactment date in 1962 (Panel II) or 1982 (Panel III). The majority of

the results are close to zero and insignificant, although there are a number of specifications

where I find small changes (statistically significant). However, I fail to find robust consistent

evidence that placebo Title IX enactment dates ”affected” female public assistance program

participation, lending further credibility to my main results.

5.6 Male Public Assistance Program Participation

Another important falsification test is estimating the effect of Title IX on male public

assistance program participation. As stated earlier, overall male high school athletic par-

ticipation was stable through this period, with national male participation rates remaining

around 50 percent. If the effects I estimated were indeed caused by Title IX, they should not

exist for males because Title IX applied to females. However, if effects are due to an omitted

variable that influenced both 1971 male athletic participation and general, gender-neutral so-
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cial trends, they might appear for males as well as females. In Table 1.8, I replicate the main

coefficient estimates (Table 1.2) using 25-to 40-year-old males from CPS-ASEC (identical to

female sample). I find that a majority of the results are statistically indistinguishable from

zero with very small magnitudes. From the most parsimonious (Column 1) to the most sat-

urated (Column 5) specification, I find no evidence that Title IX impacts male SNAP/Food

Stamps, TANF/AFDC, and Medicaid recipiency, providing some evidence that an omitted

variable is not responsible for the estimated effects of female athletic participation on public

assistance program participation. However, Housing, and Energy Assistance provide some

statistically significant coefficients, although they disappear with state-by-year fixed effects.

This implies that there may be some spillovers from Title IX’s effect on females to males,

especially in housing and energy assistance. In addition, I examine the event study estimates

for male public assistance program participation, to test if there are any lagged effects. Table

1.9 presents coefficient estimates from event study analyses of the effect of Title IX on public

assistance program participation for males. I find little evidence that Title IX impacted male

public assistance program participation. This is consistent with the main estimates.

5.7 Instrumental Variables (2SLS) Estimates

Instrumental variables (2SLS) estimates of the impact of Title IX-induced female ath-

letic participation are shown in Table 1.10. In the first stage, I find that the implementation

of Title IX is associated with a statistically significant 25 percentage-point increase in the

state-level female athletic participation rates, a result consistent with Stevenson (2007). F-

statistics satisfy the instrument relevance standards proposed by Staiger and Stock (1997),

with values exceeding 100.14 Instrumental variables (2SLS) estimates in Table 1.10 show that

a Title IX-induced 30 percentage-point increase in female athletic participation increased

14First stage estimates are presented in Appendix Table 1.15. Although samples are not identical, the
results of the first stage estimates are robust and similar to Stevenson 2010.
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overall public assistance program participation by 2.3 to 2.8 percentage points. Disaggre-

gating by the type of public assistance, I find SNAP/ Food Stamp recipiency increase by 2.1

to 2.5 percentage-point, TANF/AFDC recipiency increase by 2.1 to 3.6 percentage point,

and Medicaid recipiency increase by 2.4 to 3.6 percentage point. Additionally, there are

statistically insignificant changes in Housing and Energy Assistance recipiency.

5.8 Descriptive Mechanisms

The findings presented above suggest that expansions in high school athletic opportu-

nities for females led to an increase in public assistance program participation. In Tables

1.11-12, I descriptively explore a few channels through which Title IX may impact public

assistance program participation. I measure four possible channels: Marital status (mea-

sured as a dichotomous variable set equal to 1 if the respondent is single and 0 otherwise),

Single Motherhood (measured as a dichotomous variable set equal to 1 if the respondent is a

single parent and 0 otherwise), Employment (measured as a dichotomous variable set equal

to 1 if the respondent is employed and 0 otherwise), and College (measured as a dichoto-

mous variable set equal to 1 if respondent went to college and 0 otherwise). While there are

many other pathways that may be important as well – including increased education, strong

character, or teen fertility- these other pathways may not easily be measured. Findings

regarding, marital status, single parenthood, employment, and college education are consis-

tent with the existing literature. In Appendix (Table 1.16), I find that a 10 percentage-point

higher pre-Title IX male athletic participation rate is associated with a 0.6 percentage point

increase in being single, a 0.3 percentage-point increase in single parenthood, and a 0.15 per-

centage point increase in being employed among affected cohorts of females. Next, I turn to

descriptive analysis in Table 1.11-12, In column 1, I present estimates of β1 from column 5 of

Table 2. In subsequent columns, I add controls for (endogenous) pathways for the purposes

of exploring changes in the magnitude of β1. Panel XI shows results from any assistance. I
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find that controlling for marital status does not reduce the magnitude of the Title IX effect

(Column 2). The single parenthood effects of Title IX may play a different role. With single

parenthood, the estimate of β1 falls by 30 percent (column 3). Employment reduces by 10

percent (Column 4), and college education reduces by 30 percent (Column 5). Together,

these pathways can explain approximately 50 percent of the impact of Title IX on female

public assistance program participation. This finding also suggests that other pathways, per-

haps related to health, social capital, and non-cognitive skill development, may be important

in understanding the public assistance program participation effects of Title IX. Turning to

specific types of assistances, I find a somewhat similar share of the SNAP/Food Stamps,

TANF/AFDC and Medicaid recipiency increasing the effect of Title IX can be explained by

changed marital status, increased single parenthood, and changes in labor market outcomes.

Together, the results from Table 1.11-12 suggest that these may be important channels of

how Title IX is affecting public assistance program participation. 15

5.9 Take Up versus Eligibility

An important question arises with the robustness of the above results, whether these

robust results are due to an increased take-up or the number of individuals that are eligible

for public assistance increased. Although it is not possible to test for take-up, I examine if

poverty itself is somehow correlated with Title IX. In Table 1.13, I estimate the impact of

Title IX induced athletic participation during high school on adult poverty levels. and found

no discernible relationship. Results are robust to the inclusion of a number of fixed effects

and individual controls. Only (Column 5) is statistically different from zero which may be

due to time-varying state-level unobservables that are correlated with poverty.

15Furthermore, Appendix Tables thorough 1.17-to-1.20, I examine the impact of Title IX on public as-
sistance program participation conditional on being single, single mother, under the federal poverty level,
and not being in the labor force. These results are consistent with the baseline estimates. Magnitudes are
specifically larger among single mothers implying that it could be one of the important channels in which
increased athletic participation impacting public assistance program participation.
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6 Conclusion

Although there is emerging evidence that high school athletic participation benefits par-

ticipants through enhanced human capital acquisition, improved labor market results, and

reduced crime rates, relatively little is known about the causal effect of youth athletic partici-

pation on adult public assistance program participation. This study exploits the introduction

of Title IX as a natural experiment to estimate the causal impact of female athletics on fe-

male public assistance program participation. Using CPS-ASEC data between 1980 and

2010, reduced form estimates show that a 30 percentage-point higher pre-Title IX state male

athletic participation rate was associated with a 1.2 percentage point increase in SNAP/Food

Stamps, a 0.9 percentage point increase in TANF/AFDC, and a 1.5 percentage point increase

in Medicaid recipiency among affected cohorts. Event study analysis and a variety of placebo

tests give credibility to a causal interpretation of the results. Instrumental variables (2SLS)

estimates show that a 30 percentage-point increase in female high school athletic partici-

pation resulted in a 2.2 percentage point increase in SNAP/Food Stamps, a 3.6 percentage

point increase in TANF/AFDC, and a 3.6 percentage point increase in Medicaid recipiency.

A descriptive exploration of mechanisms suggests that Title IX-induced increases in being

single, single parenthood, employment, and college education are important channels.
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Figures

Figure 1: Male Athletic Participation Rate by State, 1971-1972

Notes: State level sports participation numbers are collected by National Federation of State High School
Association (NFHS) (Athletic Participation Survey). The participation rate is calculated by dividing total
memberships in a year by the annual state-level age and gender specific population estimates from the
National Cancer Institute’s Surveillance, Epidemiology and End Results Program (SEER).
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Figure 2: Female Public Assistance among 25-to-40-Year-Olds, 1980-2010

Notes: Public assistance participation rates are drawn from CPS-ASEC.

Figure 3: Athletic Participation Rate by Gender 1970-2019

Notes: Sports participation numbers are collected by National Federation of State High School Association
(NFSH) (Athletic Participation Survey). A participant is a high school varsity team member. The
participation rate is calculated by dividing total memberships in a year by the annual age and gender
specific population estimates from the National Cancer Institute’s Surveillance, Epidemiology and End
Results Program (SEER).
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Figure 4: Event Study Analysis of Female SNAP Receipt

Figure 5: Event Study Analysis of Female TANF Receipt

Notes: OLS estimates are generated using CPS-ASEC. Vertical lines are 95 percent confidence intervals.
Each regression has controls for age, year, state fixed effects, state by year fixed effects, race/ethnicity,
unemployment, personal income, and inflation at the age of 18 and at the year of the survey. The birth
cohort prior to Title IX (last birth cohort that is not treated by the policy) is the omitted group.
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Figure 6: Event Study Analysis of Female Medicaid Receipt

Figure 7: Event Study Analysis of Female Housing Assistance Receipt

Notes: OLS estimates are generated using CPS-ASEC. Vertical lines are 95 percent confidence intervals.
Each regression has controls for age, year, state fixed effects, state by year fixed effects, race/ethnicity,
unemployment, personal income, and inflation at the age of 18 and at the year of the survey. The birth
cohort prior to Title IX (last birth cohort that is not treated by the policy) is the omitted group.
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Figure 8: Event Study Analysis of Female Energy Assistance Receipt

Figure 9: Event Study Analysis of Female Any Assistance Receipt

Notes: OLS estimates are generated using CPS-ASEC. Vertical lines are 95 percent confidence intervals.
Each regression has controls for age, year, state fixed effects, state by year fixed effects, race/ethnicity,
unemployment, personal income, and inflation at the age of 18 and at the year of the survey. The birth
cohort prior to Title IX (last birth cohort that is not treated by the policy) is the omitted group.
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Table 1: Descriptive Statistics, CPS-ASEC, 1980-2010

Total
(1)

Female
(2)

Male
(3)

Dependent Variable

SNAP/Food Stamps
0.074 0.094 0.053

(0.261) (0.292) (0.224)
[915,353] [479,990] [435,363]

AFDC/TANF
0.024 0.041 0.006

(0.152) (0.205) (0.075)
[915,353] [479,990] [435,363]

Medicaid
0.065 0.089 0.041

(0.247) (0.285) (0.198)
[915,353] [479,990] [435,363]

Housing Assistance
0.031 0.045 0.017

(0.172) (0.205) (0.0131)
[297,362] [153,239] [144,123]

Energy Assistance
0.026 0.032 0.019

(0.161) (0.176) (0.136)
[842,983] [442,455] [400,528]

Any Assistance
0.111 0.137 0.085

(0.157) (0.343) (0.279)
[915,353] [479,990] [435,363]

Independent Variable

Age
32.58 32.58 32,58

(4.577) (4.575) (4,578)
[915,353] [479,990] [435,363]

Inflation
3.671 3.685 3.685

(2.591) (2.580) 2.601
[915,353] [479,990] [435,363]

Unemployment
6.259 6.261 6.256

(2.091) (2.089) (2.092)
[915,353] [479,990] [435,363]

Personal Income
25,250 25,339 25,154

(10,658) (10,677) (10,637)
[915,353] [479,990] [435,363]

Notes: Public assistance data are drawn from CPS-ASEC. Data for state specific controls are obtained from
the Federal Reserve Economic Data (FRED), the Local Area Unemployment Statistics (LAUS), the Bureau
of Labor Statistics (BLS), and the Bureau of Economic Analysis (BEA).
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Table 2: Estimates of Relationship Between Female High School Athletic Participation and
Female Public Assistance Receipt, CPS-ASEC, 1980-2010

(1) (2) (3) (4) (5)
SNAP/Food Stamps 0.032*** 0.028** 0.029** 0.031** 0.031***

(0.011) (0.012) (0.012) (0.012) (0.009)
Mean of DV 0.094 0.094 0.094 0.094 0.094
N [479,990] [479,990] [479,990] [479,990] [479,990]

AFDC/TANF 0.040*** 0.033*** 0.034*** 0.035*** 0.051***
(0.005) (0.005) (0.005) (0.005) (0.007)

Mean of DV 0.041 0.041 0.041 0.041 0.041
N [479,990] [479,990] [479,990] [479,990] [479,990]

Medicaid 0.032*** 0.030*** 0.031** 0.033** 0.051***
(0.009) (0.010) (0.010) (0.010) (0.008)

Mean of DV 0.089 0.089 0.089 0.089 0.089
N [479,990] [479,990] [479,990] [479,990] [479,990]

Housing Assistance 0.007 0.005 0.006 0.006 0.010
(0.009) (0.009) (0.008) (0.009) (0.008)

Mean of DV 0.045 0.045 0.045 0.045 0.045
N [153,239] [153,239] [153,239] [153,239] [153,239]

Energy Assistance 0.007 0.003 0.003 0.004 0.006
(0.004) (0.005) (0.005) (0.005) (0.005)

Mean of DV 0.032 0.032 0.032 0.032 0.032
N [442,455] [442,455] [442,455] [442,455] [442,455]

Any Assistance 0.030** 0.028** 0.029** 0.032** 0.039***
(0.012) (0.013) (0.013) (0.013) (0.010)

Mean of DV 0.137 0.137 0.137 0.137 0.137
N [479,990] [479,990] [479,990] [479,990] [479,990]

State, Year & Age FE? Yes Yes Yes Yes Yes
Economic Controls at Age 18? No Yes Yes Yes Yes
Economic Controls at Year of Survey? No No Yes Yes Yes
Race and Ethnicity? No No No Yes Yes
State by Year FE? No No No No Yes

*, **, and, *** indicate statistical significance at the 10%, 5%, and 1% levels, respectively.
Notes: Standard errors are corrected for clustering at the state level are in parentheses().
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Table 3: Event Study Analysis of the Effect of Female Athletic Participation on Female
Public Assistance Receipt, CPS-ASEC, 1980-2010

(1) (2) (3) (4) (5) (6)
SNAP TANF Medicaid Housing Energy Any Asst.

5+ Cohorts Prior
-0.011 -0.014 -0.002 0.004 -0.009 -0.006
(0.008) (0.012) (0.006) (0.011) (0.006) (0.008)

4 Cohorts Prior
-0.010 -0.001 -0.003 -0.006 -0.008 -0.007
(0.008) (0.006) (0.008) (0.009) (0.006) (0.009)

3 Cohorts Prior
-0.014 -0.007 -0.006 -0.003 -0.003 -0.009
(0.008) (0.005) (0.006) (0.012) (0.005) (0.009)

2 Cohorts Prior
-0.007 -0.011 -0.011 -0.007 -0.001 -0.007
(0.008) (0.009) (0.009) (0.012) (0.006) (0.008)

1 Cohort Prior
- - - - - -

1st Affected Cohort
0.022* 0.036*** 0.041*** 0.014 0.006 0.035**
(0.012) (0.010) (0.015) (0.015) (0.005) (0.014)

1 Cohort After
0.019* 0.042*** 0.037*** -0.008 0.002 0.026**
(0.011) (0.008) (0.010) (0.010) (0.005) (0.012)

2 Cohorts After
0.031** 0.044*** 0.042*** 0.016 0.011* 0.038***
(0.013) (0.008) (0.012) (0.016) (0.006) (0.012)

3 Cohorts After
0.032*** 0.059*** 0.052*** 0.011 0.011 0.040***
(0.011) (0.009) (0.013) (0.014) (0.007) (0.012)

Cohorts After
0.034** 0.069*** 0.054*** -0.005 0.008 0.037***
(0.013) (0.009) (0.012) (0.015) (0.006) (0.013)

5+ Cohorts After
0.017 0.057*** 0.043*** -0.013 0.007 0.023

(0.012) (0.009) (0.013) (0.014) (0.007) (0.014)

N [479,990] [479,990] [479,990] [153,239] [442,455] [479,990]

*, **, and, *** indicate statistical significance at the 10%, 5%, and 1% levels, respectively.
Notes: Standard errors are corrected for clustering at the state level are in parentheses(). Each regression
has controls for age, year, state fixed effects, state by year fixed effects, race/ethnicity, unemployment,
personal income, and inflation at the age of 18 and at the year of the survey.
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Table 5: Estimates of Relationship Between Female High School Athletic Participation and
Female Public Assistance Receipt, CPS-ASEC, 1980-2010, by Race & Ethnicity

(1) (2) (3) (4) (5)
All White Black Hispanic Other

SNAP/Food Stamps
0.031*** 0.029*** 0.016 0.081** 0.018
(0.009) (0.009) (0.035) (0.032) (0.038)

N [479,990] [337,408] [53,422] [61,969] [26,815]

AFDC/TANF
0.051*** 0.046*** 0.093** 0.058*** 0.059**
(0.007) (0.007) (0.035) (0.020) (0.023)

N [479,990] [337,408] [53,422] [61,969] [26,815]

Medicaid
0.051*** 0.046*** 0.079** 0.085*** 0.014
(0.008) (0.008) (0.036) (0.021) (0.035)

N [479,990] [337,408] [53,422] [61,969] [26,815]

Housing Assistance
0.010 0.021*** -0.001 -0.008 -0.010

(0.008) (0.008) (0.044) (0.016) (0.034)
N [153,239] [88,864] [25,455] [28,183] [10,108]

Energy Assistance
0.006 0.006 -0.008 0.022 -0.004

(0.005) (0.006) (0.033) (0.016) (0.020)
N [442,455] [307,644] [49,754] [59,013] [25,695]

Any Assistance
0.039*** 0.037*** 0.041 0.087*** -0.020
(0.010) (0.010) (0.040) (0.030) (0.042)

N [479,990] [337,408] [53,422] [61,969] [26,815]

*, **, and, *** indicate statistical significance at the 10%, 5%, and 1% levels, respectively.
Notes: Standard errors are corrected for clustering at the state level are in parentheses(). Each regression
has controls for age, year, state fixed effects, state by year fixed effects, unemployment, personal income,
and inflation at the age of 18 and at the year of the survey.
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Table 6: Estimates of Relationship Between Female High School Athletic Participation and
Female Public Assistance Receipt, CPS-ASEC, 1980-2010, by Age

(1) (2) (3) (4)
25-28 29-32 33-36 37-40

SNAP / Food Stamps 0.0955*** 0.0930*** 0.0958*** 0.0801***
(0.0147) (0.0119) (0.00782) (0.00807)

N [109,786] [119,306] [126,214] [124,684]

AFDC / TANF 0.0582*** 0.0311*** 0.0370*** 0.0175***
(0.00963) (0.00775) (0.00652) (0.00392)

N [109,786] [119,306] [126,214] [124,684]

Medicaid 0.106*** 0.0794*** 0.0865*** 0.0725***
(0.0137) (0.0110) (0.00821) (0.00677)

N [109,786] [119,306] [126,214] [124,684]

Housing Assistance -0.048 0.022 0.055 0.053
(0.106) (0.154) (0.161) (0.111)

N [49,531] [41,176] [34,165] [28,333]

Energy Assistance 0.027 0.020 0.029 0.030
(0.027) (0.069) (0.049) (0.058)

N [99,076] [109,187] [117,211] [116,981]

Any Assistance 0.161*** 0.133*** 0.143*** 0.115***
(0.0171) (0.0139) (0.0097) (0.0097)

N [109,786] [119,306] [126,214] [124,684]

*, **, and, *** indicate statistical significance at the 10%, 5%, and 1% levels, respectively.
Notes: Standard errors are corrected for clustering at the state level are in parentheses(). Each regression
has controls for age, year, state fixed effects, state by year fixed effects, unemployment, personal income,
and inflation at the age of 18 and at the year of the survey.
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Table 7: Placebo Tests of Title IX on Female Public Assistance Receipt of Ages 25-to-40

(1) (2) (3) (4) (5)

Panel I: Other Outcomes

SSI Recipiency 0.005 0.004 0.004 0.004 0.001
(0.003) (0.004) (0.004) (0.004) (0.005)

Mean of DV 0.023 0.023 0.023 0.023 0.023
Disability Insurance 0.001 0.000 -0.000 -0.000 -0.001

(0.002) (0.002) (0.002) (0.002) (0.003)
Mean of DV 0.012 0.012 0.012 0.012 0.012
Retirement Income -0.000 -0.002 -0.002* -0.002 0.005

(0.001) (0.001) (0.001) (0.001) (0.002)
Mean of DV 0.005 0.005 0.005 0.005 0.005

Panel II: Placebo Policy Years (1962)

SNAP/Food Stamps 0.007 0.002 0.003 0.004 -0.002
(0.005) (0.005) (0.005) (0.005) (0.004)

TANF/AFDC 0.013*** 0.005 0.005 0.006* 0.002
(0.003) (0.003) (0.003) (0.003) (0.004)

Medicaid -0.001 -0.006 -0.005 -0.004 -0.010**
(0.006) (0.006) (0.006) (0.006) (0.004)

Housing Assistance -0.004 -0.007 -0.007 -0.008 -0.010*
(0.006) (0.006) (0.006) (0.006) (0.005)

Energy Assistance 0.006 0.002 0.003 0.003 0.004
(0.004) (0.004) (0.004) (0.004) (0.004)

Any Assistance 0.001 -0.002 -0.001 0.000 -0.006
(0.005) (0.006) (0.007) (0.007) (0.005)

Panel III: Placebo Policy Years (1982)

SNAP/Food Stamps 0.001 0.007 0.007 0.008 -0.001
(0.006) (0.007) (0.007) (0.007) (0.005)

TANF/AFDC -0.024*** -0.016*** -0.000 -0.001 -0.002
(0.003) (0.004) (0.004) (0.004) (0.003)

Medicaid -0.008 -0.001 -0.001 -0.000 -0.002
(0.008) (0.008) (0.008) (0.008) (0.005)

Housing Assistance -0.006 -0.006 -0.006 -0.006 -0.006
(0.005) (0.005) (0.005) (0.005) (0.006)

Energy Assistance -0.009*** -0.005* -0.004 -0.004 -0.006
(0.003) (0.003) (0.003) (0.003) (0.003)

Any Assistance 0.004 0.010 0.010 0.011 0.006
(0.006) (0.007) (0.008) (0.007) (0.004)

State, Year & Age FE? Yes Yes Yes Yes Yes
Economic Controls at Age 18? No Yes Yes Yes Yes
Economic Controls at Year of Survey? No No Yes Yes Yes
Race and Ethnicity? No No No Yes Yes
State by Year FE? No No No No Yes

*, **, and, *** indicate statistical significance at the 10%, 5%, and 1% levels, respectively.
Notes: Standard errors are corrected for clustering at the state level are in parentheses().
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Table 8: Estimates of Effect of Pre-Title IX Male Athletic Participation on Male Public
Assistance Receipt, CPS, 1980-2010

(1) (2) (3) (4) (5)
SNAP/Food Stamps 0.006 0.002 0.002 0.004 -0.006

(0.008) (0.007) (0.008) (0.008) (0.007)
Mean of DV 0.053 0.053 0.053 0.053 0.053
N [435,363] [435,363] [435,363] [435,363] [435,363]

AFDC/TANF -0.002 -0.002 -0.002 -0.002 -0.005*
(0.002) (0.002) (0.002) (0.002) (0.003)

Mean of DV 0.006 0.006 0.006 0.006 0.006
N [435,363] [435,363] [435,363] [435,363] [435,363]

Medicaid -0.004 -0.008 -0.008 -0.007 -0.009*
(0.006) (0.006) (0.006) (0.006) (0.005)

Mean of DV 0.041 0.041 0.041 0.041 0.041
N [435,363] [435,363] [435,363] [435,363] [435,363]

Housing Assistance 0.011** 0.007 0.007 0.006 0.004
(0.004) (0.005) (0.005) (0.005) (0.007)

Mean of DV 0.017 0.017 0.017 0.017 0.017
N [144,123] [181,838] [181,838] [181,838] [181,838]

Energy Assistance -0.007 -0.011** -0.011** -0.011** -0.002
(0.004) (0.004) (0.005) (0.005) (0.005)

Mean of DV 0.018 0.018 0.018 0.018 0.018
N [400,528] [400,528] [400,528] [400,528] [400,528]

Any Assistance 0.002 -0.004 -0.003 -0.001 -0.004
(0.007) (0.007) (0.007) (0.007) (0.008)

Mean of DV 0.085 0.085 0.085 0.085 0.085
N [435,363] [435,363] [435,363] [435,363] [435,363]

State, Year & Age FE? Yes Yes Yes Yes Yes
Economic Controls at Age 18? No Yes Yes Yes Yes
Economic Controls at Year of Survey? No No Yes Yes Yes
Race and Ethnicity? No No No Yes Yes
State by Year FE? No No No No Yes

*, **, and, *** indicate statistical significance at the 10%, 5%, and 1% levels, respectively.
Notes: Standard errors are corrected for clustering at the state level are in parentheses().
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Table 9: Event Study Analysis of the Effect of Female Athletic Participation on Male Public
Assistance Receipt, CPS-ASEC, 1980-2010

(1) (2) (3) (4) (5) (6)
SNAP TANF Medicaid Housing Energy Any Asst.

5+ Cohorts Prior
-0.007 -0.002 -0.007 -0.007 -0.013*** -0.013*
(0.007) (0.002) (0.005) (0.007) (0.004) (0.007)

4 Cohorts Prior
0.001 0.000 -0.004 0.001 -0.009* -0.003

(0.008) (0.003) (0.007) (0.009) (0.005) (0.010)

3 Cohorts Prior
0.005 -0.000 0.006 -0.006 0.001 0.008

(0.009) (0.002) (0.006) (0.007) (0.007) (0.009)

2 Cohorts Prior
-0.002 -0.003 0.001 -0.004 -0.006 -0.000
(0.006) (0.002) (0.006) (0.006) (0.004) (0.009)

1 Cohort Prior
- - - - - -

1st Affected Cohort
-0.008 -0.006 0.000 0.000 -0.002 0.005
(0.009) (0.005) (0.008) (0.012) (0.006) (0.013)

1 Cohort After
0.002 -0.004 0.003 0.005 -0.000 0.011

(0.007) (0.002) (0.006) (0.008) (0.006) (0.008)

2 Cohorts After
-0.003 -0.006* -0.005 0.003 -0.003 0.007
(0.010) (0.004) (0.006) (0.008) (0.006) (0.009)

3 Cohorts After
-0.005 -0.009** -0.011* 0.000 0.001 -0.007
(0.008) (0.004) (0.006) (0.013) (0.006) (0.010)

4 Cohorts After
0.003 -0.005 -0.009 0.006 -0.001 -0.001

(0.013) (0.004) (0.007) (0.011) (0.007) (0.014)

5+ Cohorts After
-0.010 -0.004 -0.009 -0.002 -0.006 -0.009
(0.010) (0.003) (0.006) (0.011) (0.005) (0.010)

N [435,363] [435,363] [435,363] [144,123] [400,528] [435,363]

*, **, and, *** indicate statistical significance at the 10%, 5%, and 1% levels, respectively.
Notes: Standard errors are corrected for clustering at the state level are in parentheses(). Each regression
has controls for age, year, state fixed effects, state by year fixed effects, race/ethnicity, unemployment,
personal income, and inflation at the age of 18 and at the year of the survey.
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Table 10: 2SLS Estimates of The Effect of Female Athletic Participation on Female Public
Assistance Receipt, CPS-ASEC, 1980-2010

(1) (2) (3) (4) (5)
SNAP/Food Stamps 0.085*** 0.071*** 0.072** 0.079*** 0.075***

(0.028) (0.029) (0.029) (0.030) (0.024)
F-Statistics 136.34 144.04 143.14 142.97 114.89
Mean of DV 0.094 0.094 0.094 0.094 0.094
N [479,990] [479,990] [479,990] [479,990] [479,990]
AFDC/TANF 0.107*** 0.084*** 0.086*** 0.089*** 0.126***

(0.014) (0.012) (0.013) (0.014) (0.023)
F-Statistics 136.34 144.04 143.14 142.97 114.89
Mean of DV 0.041 0.041 0.041 0.041 0.041
N [479,990] [479,990] [479,990] [479,990] [479,990]
Medicaid 0.085*** 0.077*** 0.0800*** 0.085*** 0.124***

(0.019) (0.024) (0.024) (0.023) (0.023)
F-Statistics 136.34 144.04 143.14 142.97 114.89
Mean of DV 0.089 0.089 0.089 0.089 0.089
N [479,990] [479,990] [479,990] [479,990] [479,990]
Housing Assistance 0.019 0.013 0.016 0.014 0.025

(0.023) (0.022) (0.021) (0.022) (0.019)
F-Statistics 92.29 95.60 131.69 131.74 93.01
Mean of DV 0.044 0.044 0.044 0.044 0.044
N [153,239] [153,239] [153,239] [153,239] [153,239]
Energy Assistance 0.020* 0.007 0.009 0.011 0.016

(0.012) (0.012) (0.012) (0.013) (0.013)
F-Statistics 113.31 115.43 169.89 169.84 113.57
Mean of DV 0.032 0.032 0.032 0.032 0.032
N [442,455] [442,455] [442,455] [442,455] [442,455]
Any Assistance 0.079*** 0.071*** 0.074** 0.081** 0.094***

(0.030) (0.031) (0.032) (0.032) (0.024)
F-Statistics 136.34 144.04 143.14 142.97 114.89
Mean of DV 0.137 0.137 0.137 0.137 0.137
N [479,990] [479,990] [479,990] [479,990] [479,990]

State, Year & Age FE? Yes Yes Yes Yes Yes
Economic Controls at Age 18? No Yes Yes Yes Yes
Economic Controls at Year of Survey? No No Yes Yes Yes
Race and Ethnicity? No No No Yes Yes
State by Year FE? No No No No Yes

*, **, and, *** indicate statistical significance at the 10%, 5%, and 1% levels, respectively.
Notes: Standard errors are corrected for clustering at the state level are in parentheses().
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Table 11: Descriptive Mechanisms

(1) (2) (3) (4) (5) (6)
Panel I: SNAP/Food Stamps

Title IX
0.031*** 0.031*** 0.023*** 0.028*** 0.022*** 0.015*
(0.009) (0.009) (0.010) (0.009) (0.009) (0.009)

Marital Status
0.112*** 0.012***
(0.006) (0.003)

Single Motherhood
0.233*** 0.214***
(0.008) (0.012)

Employment
-0.115*** -0.106***
(0.005) (0.004)

College
-0.217*** -0.164***
(0.011) (0.008)

N [479,990] [479,990] [479,990] [479,990] [479,990] [479,990]
Panel II: AFDC/TANF

Title IX
0.031*** 0.052*** 0.046*** 0.050*** 0.047*** 0.042***
(0.009) (0.006) (0.006) (0.007) (0.006) (0.005)

Marital Status
0.071*** 0.005***
(0.004) (0.001)

Single Motherhood
0.151*** 0.142***
(0.010) (0.009)

Employment
-0.072*** -0.067***
(0.006) (0.004)

College
-0.118*** -0.083***
(0.011) (0.007)

N [479,990] [479,990] [479,990] [479,990] [479,990] [479,990]
Panel III: Medicaid

Title IX
0.051*** 0.051*** 0.044*** 0.048*** 0.043*** 0.037***
(0.008) (0.007) (0.007) (0.008) (0.008) (0.007)

Marital Status
0.105*** 0.027***
(0.006) (0.003)

Single Motherhood
0.207*** 0.179***
(0.012) (0.010)

Employment
-0.137*** -0.133***
(0.007) (0.006)

College
-0.182*** -0.127***
(0.015) (0.010)

N [479,990] [479,990] [479,990] [479,990] [479,990] [479,990]

*, **, and, *** indicate statistical significance at the 10%, 5%, and 1% levels, respectively.
Notes: Standard errors are corrected for clustering at the state level are in parentheses(). Each regression
has controls for age, year, state fixed effects, state by year fixed effects, race/ethnicity, unemployment,
personal income, and inflation at the age of 18 and at the year of the survey.
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Table 12: Descriptive Mechanisms Cont’d

(1) (2) (3) (4) (5) (6)
Panel IV: Housing Assistance

Title IX
0.010 0.010 0.008 0.010 0.008 0.006

(0.008) (0.008) (0.008) (0.008) (0.008) (0.008)

Marital Status
0.037*** 0.008***
(0.004) (0.002)

Single Motherhood
0.078*** 0.072***
(0.007) (0.005)

Employment
-0.045 -0.045***
(0.003) (0.003)

College
-0.034*** -0.014***
(0.005) (0.004)

N [153,239] [153,239] [153,239] [153,239] [153,239] [153,239]
Panel V: Energy Assistance

Title IX
0.006 0.007 0.004 0.005 0.004 0.003

(0.005) (0.005) (0.005) (0.005) (0.005) (0.005)

Marital Status
0.035*** 0.005***
(0.004) (0.001)

Single Motherhood
0.073*** 0.066***
(0.007) (0.006)

Employment
-0.039 -0.037***
(0.004) (0.003)

College
-0.072*** -0.054***
(0.009) (0.007)

N [442,455] [442,455] [442,455] [442,455] [442,455] [442,455]
Panel VI: Any Assistance

Title IX
0.039*** 0.039*** 0.029*** 0.035*** 0.029*** 0.020**
(0.010) (0.010) (0.009) (0.010) (0.010) (0.009)

Marital Status
0.141*** 0.031***
(0.006) (0.003)

Single Motherhood
0.280*** 0.247***
(0.009) (0.005)

Employment
-0.157*** -0.149***
(0.006) (0.005)

College
-0.251*** -0.183***
(0.012) (0.008)

N [479,990] [479,990] [479,990] [479,990] [479,990] [479,990]

*, **, and, *** indicate statistical significance at the 10%, 5%, and 1% levels, respectively.
Notes: Standard errors are corrected for clustering at the state level are in parentheses(). Each regression
has controls for age, year, state fixed effects, state by year fixed effects, race/ethnicity, unemployment,
personal income, and inflation at the age of 18 and at the year of the survey.
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Table 13: Poverty

(1) (2) (3) (4) (5)
Poverty 0.019 0.013 0.013 0.017 0.031***

(0.012) (0.013) (0.013) (0.012) (0.007)
Mean of DV 0.153 0.153 0.153 0.153 0.153
N [479,990] [479,990] [479,990] [479,990] [479,990]

State, Year & Age FE? Yes Yes Yes Yes Yes
Economic Controls at Age 18? No Yes Yes Yes Yes
Economic Controls at Year of Survey? No No Yes Yes Yes
Race and Ethnicity? No No No Yes Yes
State by Year FE? No No No No Yes

*, **, and, *** indicate statistical significance at the 10%, 5%, and 1% levels, respectively.
Notes: Standard errors are corrected for clustering at the state level are in parentheses().
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Table 14: Estimates of Relationship Between Female High School Athletic Participation and
Female Public Assistance Receipt, CPS-ASEC, 1980-2010 (Controls for State Level Public
Assistance Rules)

(1) (2) (3) (4) (5)
SNAP/Food Stamps 0.032*** 0.028** 0.029** 0.031** 0.031***

(0.010) (0.012) (0.012) (0.012) (0.009)
Mean of DV 0.094 0.094 0.094 0.094 0.094
N [479,990] [479,990] [479,990] [479,990] [479,990]

AFDC/TANF 0.040*** 0.033*** 0.034*** 0.035*** 0.052***
(0.005) (0.005) (0.005) (0.005) (0.007)

Mean of DV 0.041 0.041 0.041 0.041 0.041
N [479,990] [479,990] [479,990] [479,990] [479,990]

Medicaid 0.034*** 0.033*** 0.034*** 0.035*** 0.051***
(0.009) (0.009) (0.009) (0.009) (0.008)

Mean of DV 0.089 0.089 0.089 0.089 0.089
N [479,990] [479,990] [479,990] [479,990] [479,990]

Housing Assistance 0.007 0.005 0.006 0.006 0.010
(0.008) (0.008) (0.008) (0.009) (0.008)

Mean of DV 0.045 0.045 0.045 0.045 0.045
N [153,239] [153,239] [153,239] [153,239] [153,239]

Energy Assistance 0.008* 0.004 0.004 0.005 0.006
(0.005) (0.005) (0.005) (0.005) (0.005)

Mean of DV 0.032 0.032 0.032 0.032 0.032
N [442,455] [442,455] [442,455] [442,455] [442,455]

Any Assistance 0.032*** 0.031** 0.032** 0.034** 0.039***
(0.012) (0.013) (0.013) (0.013) (0.010)

Mean of DV 0.137 0.137 0.137 0.137 0.137
N [479,990] [479,990] [479,990] [479,990] [479,990]

State, Year & Age FE? Yes Yes Yes Yes Yes
Economic Controls at Age 18? No Yes Yes Yes Yes
Economic Controls at Year of Survey? No No Yes Yes Yes
Race and Ethnicity? No No No Yes Yes
State by Year FE? No No No No Yes

*, **, and, *** indicate statistical significance at the 10%, 5%, and 1% levels, respectively.
Notes: Standard errors are corrected for clustering at the state level are in parentheses().
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Table 15: First Stage Estimates of The 2SLS (Effects of Title IX on Female Athletic Partic-
ipation

(1) (2) (3) (4) (5)
SNAP/Food Stamps 0.372*** 0.394*** 0.394*** 0.394*** 0.412***

(0.032) (0.033) (0.033) (0.033) (0.038)
F-Statistics 136.34 144.04 143.14 142.97 114.89
N [479,990] [479,990] [479,990] [479,990] [479,990]

AFDC/TANF 0.372*** 0.394*** 0.394*** 0.394*** 0.412***
(0.032) (0.033) (0.033) (0.033) (0.038)

F-Statistics 136.34 144.04 143.14 142.97 114.89
N [479,990] [479,990] [479,990] [479,990] [479,990]

Medicaid 0.372*** 0.394*** 0.394*** 0.394*** 0.412***
(0.032) (0.033) (0.033) (0.033) (0.038)

F-Statistics 136.34 144.04 143.14 142.97 114.89
N [479,990] [479,990] [479,990] [479,990] [479,990]

Housing Assistance 0.370*** 0.394*** 0.394*** 0.394*** 0.417***
(0.036) (0.036) (0.036) (0.036) (0.043)

F-Statistics 108.37 123.37 123.02 122.79 94.21
N [153,239] [153,239] [153,239] [153,239] [153,239]

Energy Assistance 0.368*** 0.390*** 0.391*** 0.391*** 0.404***
(0.032) (0.032) (0.032) (0.032) (0.039)

F-Statistics 133.64 144.33 144.47 144.29 107.06
N [442,455] [442,455] [442,455] [442,455] [442,455]

Any Assistance 0.372*** 0.394*** 0.394*** 0.394*** 0.412***
(0.032) (0.033) (0.033) (0.033) (0.038)

F-Statistics 136.34 144.04 143.14 142.97 114.89
N [479,990] [479,990] [479,990] [479,990] [479,990]

State, Year & Age FE? Yes Yes Yes Yes Yes
Economic Controls at Age 18? No Yes Yes Yes Yes
Economic Controls at Year of Survey? No No Yes Yes Yes
Race and Ethnicity? No No No Yes Yes
State by Year FE? No No No No Yes

*, **, and, *** indicate statistical significance at the 10%, 5%, and 1% levels, respectively.
Notes: Standard errors are corrected for clustering at the state level are in parentheses().
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Table 16: Mechanisms

(1) (2) (3) (4) (5)
Marital Status -0.023 -0.021 -0.003 -0.000 -0.005

(0.014) (0.013) (0.013) (0.013) (0.021)
Mean of DV 0.365 0.365 0.365 0.365 0.365
N [479,990] [479,990] [479,990] [479,990] [479,990]

Single Parenthood 0.018* 0.018* 0.027** 0.031*** 0.034***
(0.011) (0.011) (0.012) (0.011) (0.011)

Mean of DV 0.188 0.188 0.188 0.188 0.188
N [479,990] [479,990] [479,990] [479,990] [479,990]

Employment 0.004 0.004 0.010 0.009 -0.021
(0.014) (0.014) (0.016) (0.015) (0.014)

Mean of DV 0.750 0.750 0.750 0.750 0.750
N [479,990] [479,990] [479,990] [479,990] [479,990]

College 0.047*** 0.046*** 0.047*** 0.049*** 0.038***
(0.011) (0.010) (0.012) (0.011) (0.010)

Mean of DV 0.919 0.919 0.919 0.919 0.919
N [479,990] [479,990] [479,990] [479,990] [479,990]

State, Year & Age FE? Yes Yes Yes Yes Yes
Economic Controls at Age 18? No Yes Yes Yes Yes
Economic Controls at Year of Survey? No No Yes Yes Yes
Race and Ethnicity? No No No Yes Yes
State by Year FE? No No No No Yes

*, **, and, *** indicate statistical significance at the 10%, 5%, and 1% levels, respectively.
Notes: Standard errors are corrected for clustering at the state level are in parentheses().
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Table 17: Estimates of Relationship Between Female High School Athletic Participation and
Female Public Assistance Receipt, CPS-ASEC, 1980-2010 (Conditional on Being A Single
Mother)

(1) (2) (3) (4) (5)
SNAP/Food Stamps 0.103*** 0.0768** 0.0801*** 0.0820** 0.104***

(0.0262) (0.0303) (0.0296) (0.0314) (0.0361)
Mean of DV 0.308 0.308 0.308 0.308 0.308
N [91,848] [91,848] [91,848] [91,848] [91,848]

AFDC/TANF 0.122*** 0.077*** 0.081*** 0.082*** 0.167***
(0.022) (0.022) (0.022) (0.022) (0.024)

Mean of DV 0.174 0.174 0.174 0.174 0.174
N [91,848] [91,848] [91,848] [91,848] [91,848]

Medicaid 0.116*** 0.087*** 0.092*** 0.093*** 0.157***
(0.023) (0.025) (0.024) (0.024) (0.022)

Mean of DV 0.275 0.275 0.275 0.275 0.275
N [91,848] [91,848] [91,848] [91,848] [91,848]

Housing Assistance 0.003 -0.008 -0.004 -0.003 0.013
(0.029) (0.030) (0.029) (0.029) (0.027)

Mean of DV 0.107 0.107 0.107 0.107 0.107
N [44,696] [44,696] [44,696] [44,696] [44,696]

Energy Assistance 0.026* 0.015 0.018 0.018 0.019
(0.013) (0.015) (0.014) (0.014) (0.020)

Mean of DV 0.095 0.095 0.095 0.095 0.095
N [86,165] [86,165] [86,165] [86,165] [86,165]

Any Assistance 0.099*** 0.078*** 0.082*** 0.084*** 0.116***
(0.026) (0.029) (0.028) (0.028) (0.032)

Mean of DV 0.394 0.394 0.394 0.394 0.394
N [91,848] [91,848] [91,848] [91,848] [91,848]

State, Year & Age FE? Yes Yes Yes Yes Yes
Economic Controls at Age 18? No Yes Yes Yes Yes
Economic Controls at Year of Survey? No No Yes Yes Yes
Race and Ethnicity? No No No Yes Yes
State by Year FE? No No No No Yes

*, **, and, *** indicate statistical significance at the 10%, 5%, and 1% levels, respectively.
Notes: Standard errors are corrected for clustering at the state level are in parentheses().
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Table 18: Estimates of Relationship Between Female High School Athletic Participation and
Female Public Assistance Receipt, CPS-ASEC, 1980-2010 (Conditional on Being Single)

(1) (2) (3) (4) (5)
SNAP/Food Stamps 0.072*** 0.064*** 0.067*** 0.062*** 0.055***

(0.019) (0.020) (0.021) (0.022) (0.020)
Mean of DV 0.180 0.180 0.180 0.180 0.180
N [165,132] [165,132] [165,132] [165,132] [165,132]

AFDC/TANF 0.055*** 0.043*** 0.045*** 0.043*** 0.066***
(0.011) (0.011) (0.012) (0.012) (0.012)

Mean of DV 0.094 0.094 0.094 0.094 0.094
N [165,132] [165,132] [165,132] [165,132] [165,132]

Medicaid 0.074*** 0.066*** 0.069*** 0.065*** 0.079***
(0.015) (0.015) (0.015) (0.016) (0.013)

Mean of DV 0.170 0.170 0.170 0.170 0.170
N [165,132] [165,132] [165,132] [165,132] [165,132]

Housing Assistance -0.001 -0.006 -0.004 -0.007 -0.005
(0.014) (0.015) (0.014) (0.015) (0.015)

Mean of DV 0.064 0.064 0.064 0.064 0.064
N [82,536] [82,536] [82,536] [82,536] [82,536]

Energy Assistance 0.014* 0.012 0.014* 0.013* 0.009
(0.007) (0.008) (0.008) (0.008) (0.008)

Mean of DV 0.056 0.056 0.056 0.056 0.056
N [154,852] [154,852] [154,852] [154,852] [154,852]

Any Assistance 0.075*** 0.068*** 0.070*** 0.066*** 0.056***
(0.020) (0.020) (0.021) (0.021) (0.020)

Mean of DV 0.246 0.246 0.246 0.246 0.246
N [165,132] [165,132] [165,132] [165,132] [165,132]

State, Year & Age FE? Yes Yes Yes Yes Yes
Economic Controls at Age 18? No Yes Yes Yes Yes
Economic Controls at Year of Survey? No No Yes Yes Yes
Race and Ethnicity? No No No Yes Yes
State by Year FE? No No No No Yes

*, **, and, *** indicate statistical significance at the 10%, 5%, and 1% levels, respectively.
Notes: Standard errors are corrected for clustering at the state level are in parentheses().
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Table 19: Estimates of Relationship Between Female High School Athletic Participation
and Female Public Assistance Receipt, CPS-ASEC, 1980-2010 (Conditional on Not Being in
Labor Force)

(1) (2) (3) (4) (5)
SNAP/Food Stamps 0.123*** 0.110*** 0.111*** 0.111*** 0.126***

(0.017) (0.019) (0.019) (0.020) (0.024)
Mean of DV 0.181 0.181 0.181 0.181 0.181
N [121,090] [121,090] [121,090] [121,090] [121,090]

AFDC/TANF 0.124*** 0.112*** 0.113*** 0.113*** 0.149***
(0.014) (0.014) (0.014) (0.013) (0.024)

Mean of DV 0.096 0.096 0.096 0.096 0.096
N [121,090] [121,090] [121,090] [121,090] [121,090]

Medicaid 0.105*** 0.0993*** 0.101*** 0.102*** 0.137***
(0.021) (0.022) (0.021) (0.021) (0.026)

Mean of DV 0.191 0.191 0.191 0.191 0.191
N [121,090] [121,090] [121,090] [121,090] [121,090]

Housing Assistance 0.022 0.011 0.0130 0.020 0.041*
(0.027) (0.026) (0.024) (0.023) (0.023)

Mean of DV 0.077 0.077 0.077 0.077 0.077
N [39,158] [39,158] [39,158] [39,158] [39,158]

Energy Assistance 0.047*** 0.037*** 0.038*** 0.038*** 0.055***
(0.012) (0.012) (0.012) (0.012) (0.018)

Mean of DV 0.062 0.062 0.062 0.062 0.062
N [108,917] [108,917] [108,917] [108,917] [108,917]

Any Assistance 0.121*** 0.113*** 0.114*** 0.114*** 0.142***
(0.020) (0.022) (0.022) (0.023) (0.026)

Mean of DV 0.254 0.254 0.254 0.254 0.254
N [121,090] [121,090] [121,090] [121,090] [121,090]

State, Year & Age FE? Yes Yes Yes Yes Yes
Economic Controls at Age 18? No Yes Yes Yes Yes
Economic Controls at Year of Survey? No No Yes Yes Yes
Race and Ethnicity? No No No Yes Yes
State by Year FE? No No No No Yes

*, **, and, *** indicate statistical significance at the 10%, 5%, and 1% levels, respectively.
Notes: Standard errors are corrected for clustering at the state level are in parentheses().
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Table 20: Estimates of Relationship Between Female High School Athletic Participation
and Female Public Assistance Receipt, CPS-ASEC, 1980-2010 (Conditional on Being Under
Federal Poverty Level)

(1) (2) (3) (4) (5)
SNAP/Food Stamps 0.111*** 0.098*** 0.101*** 0.096*** 0.074*

(0.030) (0.032) (0.032) (0.035) (0.037)
Mean of DV 0.442 0.442 0.442 0.442 0.442
N [79,907] [79,907] [79,907] [79,907] [79,907]

AFDC/TANF 0.109*** 0.093*** 0.096*** 0.091*** 0.119***
(0.020) (0.021) (0.021) (0.021) (0.032)

Mean of DV 0.209 0.209 0.209 0.209 0.209
N [79,907] [79,907] [79,907] [79,907] [79,907]

Medicaid 0.120*** 0.111*** 0.114*** 0.113*** 0.136***
(0.032) (0.031) (0.030) (0.030) (0.033)

Mean of DV 0.306 0.306 0.306 0.306 0.306
N [79,907] [79,907] [79,907] [79,907] [79,907]

Housing Assistance 0.005 -0.005 -0.003 -0.000 0.025
(0.026) (0.027) (0.026) (0.027) (0.025)

Mean of DV 0.118 0.118 0.118 0.118 0.118
N [42,887] [39,158] [39,158] [39,158] [39,158]

Energy Assistance 0.018 0.012 0.014 0.014 0.032
(0.016) (0.019) (0.018) (0.018) (0.027)

Mean of DV 0.147 0.147 0.147 0.147 0.147
N [74,531] [108,917] [108,917] [108,917] [108,917]

Any Assistance 0.105*** 0.098*** 0.101*** 0.098*** 0.065**
(0.027) (0.027) (0.027) (0.029) (0.031)

Mean of DV 0.546 0.546 0.546 0.546 0.546
N [79,907] [79,907] [79,907] [79,907] [79,907]

State, Year & Age FE? Yes Yes Yes Yes Yes
Economic Controls at Age 18? No Yes Yes Yes Yes
Economic Controls at Year of Survey? No No Yes Yes Yes
Race and Ethnicity? No No No Yes Yes
State by Year FE? No No No No Yes

*, **, and, *** indicate statistical significance at the 10%, 5%, and 1% levels, respectively.
Notes: Standard errors are corrected for clustering at the state level are in parentheses().
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